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"And," said Lionel, "a-irîce this is your re-
solve, if WC must part, wili you stili love me
with the samne pure and holy love witi whichi
We have ever loved eacil other? Dear Mar-
garet, shalh 1 ever hold the flrst place in your
mninory 1'

"Lionel, 1 can neyer cease to love-to wor-
ship and cberisli thee ini my hcart; niy soul's
happitiess is in thee and îhy prosperity; if thy
life wvere forfeit, and mine could raîîsom it,
gladly would 1 lay it dowui. IVe must part;
but oh! Lionel, could you but bear me com-
pany, rallher wouid 1 pass the portais of the
grave-I would not thou shouldest. live with-
out tne-I would not wish, to ive after tbee;
but could uc depart from this wvorld together,
oh! howv welconie would be deatli!"

"Now dearest I-one look from thy dear
eyca-one kiss froin ibose dear lips, and fare
thee Weil; for why sbould 1 longer distress
tbee'?" Throwing herseif upon bis breast,
twining lier arms around bis neck, and pas-
sionately kiibsintt him; she, with a convulsive
effort, tore herseif from bis embrace, and lied
front the apartment. Lionel hastcned home;
and bis fatber, anticipating this result, having
during the last. few days made every prepara-
tion, that night departed from tho scenle of bis
unhappiness. The next day fouud hin at
Portsmiouth on board the Frigate; and soon
the <'boliniîs 'vaste of waters" intervened
LMollet anad the object of ail bis joys and sor-
rews.

The situation in whichi Lionel was now
placed, hy its novelty, tended t0 divertin somce
niensure bis thoughts froni dwciiing too acute-
]y on tic late unhappy events. The dulies
of bis station-the uiew scenes wvbicl evcry
day presented, hiad thevir charmis; but wli@n
viowing the strange nnd intcresting objects of,
te him, new counitries, lie would think wvith
how much grcater pîcasure wvould ho bebiold
them, w'ore sIte but with bhini to participate iii
his pîcasure. Dîîring two years since his de-
parture, the IRrigate bail, afuer fulflling bier
mission nt Buenos Ayres, visited severai other
paris of the wvorld. Heband received soveral let-
tors froin bis fauhier, in net one of tvbicl was
the namo of agae mentioncd, or any allu-
sion made to, any of the past circumostances.

The sbip hand now one year te complote the
torm of licrcomnmission, afterwhvich she vould
returfi home; sho was now bound for the
Meditet-rancan. Upon bier arrivai, the com-
mander found orders awaiting, directing him
te perfor-m certain services, which beiag donc,
the G-a was te return home. Several of

those floating bulwarks, of wvhich. England
sojustly proud, wvere nt anchor; aind za n t
change of visits of course took place betw
the ofâlers o! each. A party o! midshipa
front one of these vessels, came on board
visit tiiose of the G-a. ln the courset
thic c",nversation wvhich Lionel bcad witlî otte
îhiem, lie fouîiJ that he %vas a relation of t'
De Veres. This stranger had iateiy recelv"

eletter fron home tvhieb. tnformed hum,
passant, that Miss De V'ere tvas sbortly to'
married te a son of the Eari of S-;
added, " by what 1 can undc.rstand, it will ta
place about tie lime of your arrivai, soa
doubt you will be tîtere." Deep as tîtese W0141
pierced Lionei's fieart, lie betrayed no emotion
and shîortly tic visitors returnefi to tbeir ow
siiip. Thîis riformation. whichi Liotel, baid ri
ceived wvas tcue.

About eigliteen mnoîîns iafter Lienel's dcp.aî
ture. the Eari of S-, a particular !riend È
and wvio liad been a classînate wvîth De Vûi
ai Oxford, camne on a visit. Much picasÈ
%viil iiss De Vere, and binving lituiseif a son
a fcwv ycars eider tItan Margaret, hoe propooý.
if it couîd boe arrangcd aireeable to ail partitz
that bis son shoîtld pay bus court tu Margare
with a view tethevir future marrîn-ge. De Veti
expressed lus wv<ilsnenss; and il was agrc«
aliat tlic Earl's son, Marcus, sbould niake i
visit t0 De Veres for tbat purpose, wbîch hý
very soon did.

Niarcus tvas a hiandsomc, amiable, inteiligcza
young? man, twcnty-flve years of age; and t
Margaret bcad been tuiistress of beLr otvn bcarý
wouid probabiy have met witb lie opposito:
te luS suit. BUt IMargarct, truc te lier file
love, gave biini noecncouraglcmcnit. The Car>
on, liowcvcr, tvlie wished inuch that n mai.
niage should take place btetcn the parties i:
question, carncstly praycd Margaret once mois
te be persuaded by lîtn, tclling licr thiat in si
deing she woiild confer niucl hiappliless m~
him, and aitliough lie inicnded te licep h3
promisue tvith regard te compîulsion te iiarrairt
againsu lier Nviii ; tit if she did non consent 
reccive. M)arcus ns lier future lîusband, liocouk
flot regard lier tn the ligbt of as dutifuil a chili
as lie previously iîad donc. Having lîcard ni)
tidinga of Lionel since luts depa-rture, thotigh lit
was constantly in lier tlîougits, urged by thn
earnest solîcitatiotis of Narcus, and influcnccd
by bier father, shec at last rcluciantîy consented
and the time fuced fer the marriage te take
place. Wliile these arrangement.e wcro gotag
on in the De Vcre's house, theo G-a wunh a
fair breeze was ploughiog ber way hoaneward,


